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Scene From "Rain under instruction issued by the
minister of 'the interior, Senor
Tejada, according' to, ytce Consul
McArdle r i - "

The rnrre-anocden- t were' re

and she also informed the Amerl- -
can embassy.

The telephone was'snatehed out
of the correspondent's hand and
he was held incommunicado for
the remainder of his six hour de-

tention. William Folger. the
United Press correspondent, learn-
ing that his fellow worker was In

arms; H. T. Bruce of x Washing-
ton county, door keeper;. Lane
Morley of Salem, 'mailing clerk;
and Albert Ooddard of Pendleton,
calendar clerk. Mr. Mercer has
served as sergeant-at-arm- s In the
senate for IS sessions.

Senator Corbett was nominated
for president of the senate by Sen-
ator Moser.'with Senator Strayer
supporting Corbett had been iden-
tified with the growth and devel-
opment of the state . for many
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custody, immediately repaired to

Mlil(linJ, fnuntl himSe1f in the
the police. ' He too. was

,0fhld incommunicado.

strncted the dlrectr Alert
Rogell, and the so pervWrV Harry
J. Brown, to spare not' expense in
the matter of "locations.",

The story, from a popular novel
by Kenneth Perkins, has its cli-
max in Death Valley, famed' ail
orer' the world as an Inferno - of
heat and thirst. , , V. !

.Preview critics say the scenery
is superb. The supporting cast in-
cludes Kathleen Collins, David
Torrence. ,T. Roy Barne. James
Mason. Otis Harlan; Josef. Swick-ar- d,

Jimsey Bond win and Tartan,
the almost human horsev Jf will
show at the Elainore theater on
January 12" and i3. ' -

leased after representatlloHS had
been nfctde to the Mexican foreign
office bv Arthur Bliss Lane, first

retary of the: American erabas--j
sy. but they had been in euUoly
for sixaud four hours' respective- -
lv without Irt-tn- .pormmeu
com m it n ica t v wi-- h anyiie outside J
thfl episcopate building. They snc-ceede- d,

however, in doing so and
in this way the American embsiaxy
learned of Iheir plight.

The .Associated Press correspon-
dent. Clarance Dubose, had gone
t.o the episcopate, about 11 o'clock
in the morning to seek informa-
tion regarding the reported revo-
lutionary movement by Rene Cap-istr- an

Garza, a prominent Catholic
and an official of the; League for
the Defense of Religious Liberty.
There was-- an unusual commotion
in the court yard and' an attempt
was made to prevent his entrance.

He made hii way Inside, how-ever.a- nd

banded a message he had
from New York headquarters of
the Associated Press regarding the
Garza revolt to Archbishop Ruiz
and asked the archbishop if there
was any. truth in it. I -

Immediately a! man, in civilian
dress, who proved to be a --ecret
agent of the department of the in-

terior, asked to see the message
and it was shown to him. It was
then learned that Bishop Diaz had
been arrested and ordered de
ported and all tho bthers were
under arrest. The correspondent
was prevented from leaving the
building to forward the news, but
succeeded, before government Of-

ficials could prevent him. in tele-
phoning to his wife. It is through
Mrs. Dubose that first news or the
nrrests was sent out of Mexico.

Hoi h , men mada formal !.- -

tnan.is: n American cliizt-n- s

arretted without cause on charge 3

to bT allowed to telephone t

American embassy. Mexican go1

ernraent officials declined to ac-

cede.) The American vice consul.
John jMcArdle. tame to the episco-
pate pursuant to Instructions from
the embassy and formally demand-
ed the relea-- e of Dubose and Fol-

ger. ut his demand was not com-

plied i with for r four more- - hours.
He was even denied the use of .the
telephone.

Then Arthur Bliss Lano. first
secretary of the embassy,' appeared
and notofied the Americans that
representations had been made to
the Mexican office for their re-

lease! " '
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FU1 RELIEF BILL

FBOOTS

I New McNary-Haug- en Meas-- 1

ure to Come Before Agri
culture Committee

WASillXGTON. Jan. 10. (AP)
-- TLe perplexing farm relief ques-
tion which has puckered the brows
of legislators for more than three
years will he thrust forward with
renewed force tomorrow when the
house agriculture committee be-
gins consideration of the new
McNary-Hauge- n bill.

The situation has been compli-
cated by the lack of a unanimous
endorsement from leading agricul
tural organizations of any one
measure, and the predicament in
which this place members of con-
gress led two house committee
members today to complain that
the complaints were precipitated
by the appearance before the com-
mittee of F. L. Tabor, president
'of the national grange, who asked
enactment of the Adklns deben-
ture bill. Referring to the in-

dorsement of the McN'ary-Hauge- n

bill by the American farm bureau
federation. Representative Wil-
liams, republican, Illinois, de-

clared :

"Here are two of the greatest
farm organizations advocating dis- -

Usimllar measures. How can this
committee be expected to act
wisely when there is such a dif-

ference of opinion between farm-
ers themselves?"

The point of divergence between
farm relief groups is between the
equalization fee provided for in
the McNary-Hauge- n proposal for
imposition of basic crops. Because
Ot the attitude of farm organisa-
tions on the question, a number of
committee members expressed the
belief that? two bills finally will
emerge soas to place the equali-

sation fee question squarely be-

fore congress.

Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gab-

riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. ()
SENATE ORGANIZED IN

LESS THAN ONE HOUR
(Qontinned from pS 1.)

tant chief clerk. M. F. Hardesty
of Astoria was elected reading

tclerk. Other senate officers elect
ed without opposition were W. G.
Mercer of Eugene, sergeant-at-- 1

A tense momen: thirft act of that tremendous international
sensation, "Rain," coming to the Elslnore theatre for,, an ngage-jne- nt

of out-- night, Tuesday, January 11, with Isabel Withers and the
same metropolitan cast. "

TRUSTEES TO MEET

years, and that his wide exper-
ience qualified him for the duties
of the highest office in the gift of
the senate.

"As a well meaning democrat,
I take pleasure in offering a sec-
ond to Senator Moser's "motion,"
said Senator Strayer.

Senator Co,rbett, after taking
the oath of office which was ad-

ministered by George H. Burnett,
chief of the state supreme court,
thanked the members of the sen-
ate for the high, honor bestowed
upon him.

Temporary officers of the sen-
ate were Senator Eddy, president;
John Hunt, chief clerk, and Mrs.
Elizabeth , Glatt, assistant chief
clerk.

The credentials committee was
composed of Senators Btuler,
Davis and Hall, while the commit-
tee on permanent organization
and rules comprised Senators
Banks. Hare- - and Upton. The
permanent committee on rules in-

cluded Senators Norblad, Staples,
and Dunn of Multnomah.

A committee composed of Sen-
ators Moser. - Beals, and Joseph
was appointed to escort the chief
justice from the supreme court
building to the senate chamber.

Senators Bailey and Mann were
appointed to notify the governor
that the senate was organized and
in readiness for the transaction Qf
business.

HIGH MEXICAN PRELATES
HELD BY GOVERNMENT

(Continued from page i)
the episcopate's building soon af-
ter his arrest and it was soon re-
ported that he would ibe expelled
from the eounrty. He sent to his
home for some personal belong-
ings.

It is reported that most of the
archbishops and bishops in Mexico
are under arrest. There are seven
archbishops and 23 bishops in this
eounrty.

Seeking information at the
episcopate building on the couse
of the arrests, the correspondents
of the Associated Press and the
United Press were themselves
taken into custody and were de-

tained pending an investigation.
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doubts as to his guilt. Executive
clemency recommended by district
attorney.

Fred Springer Assault and
robbery sentence commuted from
10 to eight years. The said
Springer has given to the state of
Oregon valuable and exceptional
services. It appears that the ends
of justice will be subserved.

Carl Frakes Assault with a
dangerous weapon. Conditional
pardon. The district attorney has
recommended that this sentence
be shortened on account of the
circumstances surrounding the
case and in the belief that the
ends Of justice will be best sub-
served. This was concurred in by
the state parole board.

John S. Connelly Receiving a
bribe. Sentence commuted from
10 years to four years and seven
months. The state prison, physi-
cian has found' upon examination
that the said Connelly is afflicted
with gastric ulcers and chronic
lliccolitls and has been confined
in the state hospital for 10
months. An operation is neces-
sary. The sentencing judge, dis-
trict attorney and : parole' board
have joined in the recommenda-
tion for executive clemency. -

- Copies ot the pardons and com-
mutations ?were filed in the .office
of: the secretary Of . state today.
Copies were sent to the warden of
the penitentiary and county
sheriffs-- .

.

Statesman Ads Bring Results

The Greatest Dramatic Sensation
Of All Time

s.'-- Oipltol Theatre j r,
f I Jvan ' Petrorlch. the yoang Ser--
fel&jt actor who appears opposite
Miss Terry In RexInsrams pro-
duction of The Magician'; for
Metro-Goldw-yn wbtch ? will show
at the Bltgh's Capitol theater on
January J 5t 1 3 rn 14, makes his
Initial bow. to .thftAmtrican pub-
lic In thi picture, Petrorkh was
bofa 10 .Nfoyl 1 Sad In';' Serbia and
had a brilliant career on the op-

eratic stage before starting his
cinema! work, "lie is recognized
on the Continent as ' one of the

' most tilented and- - handsome' lead-I- n

e n , bnt has nerer before
played in a' picture shown in the
United States. v

:f A;H Klalnor Theater ,. " ,;
- ""Rain." Amertea'ii outstanding

dramatic success,, which will be'
ee here on today; Jan. 11. This

drama.! strong to .its appeal, fnll of
irflityj and" picturesque and fas- -

Qlhatlnr-In- , the extreme, should
prove a notable attraction. It Is
described as an irreslsitlble play,
weeping the emotions of the aud-

ience almost - beyond control. A
tx western tour, of ihis play has
been arranged by lienry Duffy in
cooperation with Sam H. Harris,
the New York producer, and Isa-
bel Withers will be seen in the
dominating' Tole of Sadie- - Thomp--

i so tf. Miss Withers, a New York
actress of. rare charm and talent,
is laid to rise to great heights' in
this unusuar characterization. She
is best known-b- y her stellar work
Inflove 'Em and Leave 'Em."

--

, The chief male role; that of the
Reverend Alfred Davidson, will be
In ithe capable hands of ..Harold
Salter, a great Broadway favorite.
The --supporting cast is described
as of Metropolitan excellence, with
scenic? features beyond compari--

Stirring drama requires impres-alv-e
backgrounds, ' and so when

Charles R. Rogers was preparing
to film "The Unknown Cavalier
starring Ken Maynard.- - he In

pierce, gives clemency
to 16 as curtain bow

(CoAtioowl front pace 1)

at tlie time of granting the pardon
the governor said :

"An,, exhaustive .' investigation
into the merits of this case has
developed grave doubts as to the
propriety' of confining this defend-
ant Icj the penitentiary. This was

In, by , the sentencing
JudRoj, district attorney, state sup-Tintejnd-

of banks and'llof the
jurorbo sat at the trial."

It was said that scores of depos-
it (jira alt "signed the petitions

executive clemency.
:" Otb'T acts of- - executive clem-
ency j announced by Governor
Pierce today-follow:

Joe Walker Violation of the
stiiie' prohibition laws. Sentence
ru'duied frouTJSOOO fine and one
?4nt An jail to- - t50 fine and 30
UaTS.;tO equalize sentences impos-i- &

'ob' men convieted with him.,
Concurred in by sentencing judge
aArT district attorney.

, AlSe Quartler Conditional
Jail pardon and partial remission

' of fine, which was originally $1,- -.

fC' pnd six months in jail. ' He
has Lieen at liberty oa reprieve and

" has made . monthly payments on
tls fine. Clemency granted for
valuable sertice given the state of
Oregon, v .

Ralph Pielow Assault with in-

dent" to commit rape. Commuted
fromjf 12 to nine years. The mem-- -

bers of "his family Involved in this
' case requested that .some execu-
tive, clemency be granted, and an
investigation, of , the facts in the

" case justifies Jthe conclusion that
the I sentence" of , 12 , years was
severe. VThis conclusion . was con
curred in by the district attorney
who; prosecuted-th- e --case. It further-

-appeared that the- - incarcera-- .
tipn has had 'a reformatory effect

' on Pielow. ' "
i

Frank Recob Larceny sentence
- ot four years-omm- u ted to two
yean.; It appears- - that-i- n addition
to this sentence the defendant suf-
fered the-arforfeit- of his cash
.bond cX. f JOOft ,and the ends, of

- justlce have been aajjser-ff- d mi J ;

Alexander Griggs Assault with
intent to rob. Commoted to seven
years and six months. On account
of the youth ot the defendant at

'the time of the crime and the fact
.that , hia incarceration seemingly
has worked a complete transform-
ation' In his views upon life and
toward society. In which Tiew the
parole- - board concurs. .

i

' A THREE . .

. a . Shelby: Murdoc- k- Assault and
robbeir,.xnniuedfTpm ,2 5, years

. to seven years and four months.
The said Shelby Murdoch has giv-
en exceptionally valuable and
meritorious service to the - state
ot Oregon end it appears that his

- Incarceration has had a reforma- -
;,4try. 'effect.'-- -- ' A'- 1

; Anthony J. Tully-- Violation of
lh3 prohibition law. Conditional
.Jail pardon and remission .of fine,
Sentence. six : months and $500.
An investigation of this case has
reined gTave dpnbts as to the guilt
of the defendant, and. it appears
.tliat the .ends of Justice will be

- subserved.
1

I:

- ; Clifford Brennan Statutory of-

fense. ..Twenty years commuted
..to three years and eight months.
Too state parole board has recom
me isJ tiecutive clemency - be-tiU-(e

of the circumstances in the
, cae eorrobcrated by --county, offi-
cial! of Wallowa --county, r It fur-
ther appears ,that the complaining
witness against this man has given

, Oregon Theatre t.
5 The lory of man's relentless

pursuit of ft woman and the spirit-
ed manner in which she fights
back: will be unfolded on the
screen of the Oregon theatre' Tuea
day and Wednesday when the first
Michael Arlen story .to --reach the
sireea,,rrhe Dancer of Paris," is
presented.

I ftw A T t - y a t . -

Mackaill hare the leading roles in
this production, which is present-
ed throughVirst National by Rob-
ert T. Kane. It was produced un-
der the direction of Alfred A. San-tel- l,

who; Is responsible tor "Blue-
beard's Seven Wires" and "Classi-
fied."

The story is laid against a series
of rich backgrounds. Starting In
Florida, the scene quickly switches
to Paris, where, in settings pic-
turesquely revealing the night life
Of the famous capital, the plot
mores on to its cljmar.

Supporting thq stars are Robert
Cain, who has the "heavy" role:
Paul Ellis and Henry Vibart.

The film holds out tremendous
appeal to the admirer jof Michael
Arlen. His sensationally popular
works, such as "The tireen Hat"
and "These Charming People."
have already ben 'alaptjed to the
speaking stagey but1 In mie" Dan-je- er

of Paris" he Is for the first
time presented on thecreen.

convicting evidence.' Trt' 4hft' case,
and-the- re in substantiating .proof
that considering alt, the evidence
and under the circumstance de--
veleped since the trial, this de-
fendant received too severe a sen-
tence. '

James Ryan Assault and rob-
bery. Commuted froni 15 years
to six years. The said James Ryan
has given to the state-- of Oregon
extremely valuable service, and it
appears that the ends' of Justice
will be subserved.

J. O. Kenyon Arson. Condi-
tional pardon. Sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary and sen-
tence held in abeyance pending
outcome of an . investigation Into
his sanity. .A jury fonnd him in-
sane and he 'was "committed to
the state hospital at 'Pendleton.
It now appears that the defendant
has fully recovered his sanity.'

, W. L. Greenwell Assault. Sen
tence of five years commuted to
two years, and two months. The
circumstances surrounding this
case and .the investigation that
has been made has caused grave
doubt as to. the guilt .of the de-

fendant. The evidence was not
conclusive that the defendant was
not acting in good faith - and in
self defense. The members of the
jury, -- sentencing judge and sheriff
of adjoining county In which de-

fendant was conticted, "were
unanimous in their recommenda-
tion that, executive' clemency" be

'extended
Orin T. Glenn Assault with in-

tent to rob. Sentence commuted
frOra 10 years to. three years and
four months. The prosecuting
witness in this case has made affi-
davit that he testified falsely in
said case in regard to the partici-
pation of Glenn in the commission
ot said crime, and there are grave

i
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f Laxative
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v The Safe and Proven
Remedy. j

Lfinff serious fllnesa and
complications often follow
Colds, Grip and Influenza.
Guard srbtzr bealth against
this danger.

4 Jtrice.yc.
The box bears this signature

T. O N.I G M T
ELSINORE THEATRE

WEWRY DUPPV- -,

Bu ArrAn qement UJitfct --SAM H

Jhe Qreatest Dramatic Censation of time

O

STATIONERY SPECIALS
In high grade Box Stationery Regular Prices

from $1.50 to $5.00

Now 25c to $1.50
Latest shades and patterns in Crane's, Eton's,

Ward's and other quality manufacturers
Box Stationery

IXAUGURAIi CEREMONY FOR
DR. CAASE TO RE JAN. 18

The trustees of Kimball School
of Theology will mett with the
faculty of the school at 5:30
o'clock on the afternoon of Jan-
uary 18. the same day on which
the inauguration of President
John Martin Canse and the 21st
anniversary of the founding of the
Institution will be observed, it was
announced Monday.

At this meeting, which will folT
low Presidents Canse's formal In-

auguration, his report to the trus-
tees will be made, and plans for
the future will be discussed.

Dri E. S. Hammond, secretary
of the Kimball facultyis receiving
many letters of congratulation
from the colleges of the northwest
and other parts of the country, in
connection with the impending in-
augural.

The address of President Carl
G. Doney of Willamette' university
will be read by Dr. B. li. Steeves,
of the university board of trustees,
as Dr. Doney will not have re-

turned from the east in time; for
the inaugural.

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date-Promp- t

delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. ()

.1150

.S30.00

--$27.35
450.00

Play "by Johm Coltton and Clememcr 12ahiop- -
rV.50MCR3ET MAUGHAKS STOOV TMOMP5QM

A DISTINGUISHED METROPOLITAN CAST

Open 7:15 p. m. Curtain 8:15 p. m.

SEAT SALE, BOX OFFICE NOW:
First 7 rows $2.20, next 10 rows $2.75, next 8 rows $1.65

Mezzanine first 3 rows $2.75, next 2 rows $2.20.
Balcony first 2 rows $2.20, next 8 rows $1.10,

last 7 rows 75c

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
A. A. GUEFFROY

163 North Commercial sll! Calliope

THE OREGQN '.J UmikM ' &

Conway Tearle
;

' AND ,

Dorothy MacKaill
in ; -- .:-

To CALIFORNIA

By PICKWICK STAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO

h ' '
ThMNiKh Rr-rllnl- Chair Oar Ber-rl- c Foar Scfaedslee

Bscb D Wttb Stop trier PrivltegM
V - Merry, H " f "

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
9t20 A. 3iv 12:20 P. U 7 P. BI, 1:25 A. BL

SAN' FRANCISCO - W V VenU-- 8 Dogs and Powes v
m a v v -One. Way . J

Round Trip
LOS ANGELES

One TVay -.-

Round Trip
to.IafosnatloM Call A

TERMINAL; HOTEL
f or Phone 696

MATTNEE10c - 25c EVENING 10' - SSe Vj ') " '
.

' "7"' '


